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Mr. J. C. Garden,-
Mr. Chairinan and gentiemen:-It is with a great deal of

hesitation that 1 rise to make any remarks on gas or gas
producers asi it is only within the past eighteen months that I
have become at ail familiar wth the subjeet and conaequently
appr<iach it very wearily. The finit literature that came into
my hands on this subject read to me like a chapter f rom the
Arabian Nightls or Guillver's Travels. The enorinous economy
of the gas producer and gas engine over the steam engine, as
guaranteed by the leading manufacturers, seçmed almostI incredible.

was very much pleased to hear Mr. Duguid speak as he
did to-night, as it i as well that the opposite 8ide should ha
welI repre8ented, although 1 think Mr. Duguid is laboring under
a delusjon. He mtates, however, he is open to conviction, and
if 1 had time 1 think 1 could convinee him that gais-producera
are &s far ahead of steam plants as electrie light is ahead of
a tallow candie. He statas that he is open to conviction, like

t the Scotchman he is l"Ayr open to conviction but would like
to seS the live mari or dlead ghost that would <eonvince hlm."
Mr. I)uguid states that in the gas plant the power rannot ha
conveyed from one point ini the plant to another, as is done

t with eleetricity. In ail the gas plants 1 have visited, the gas
produrîers were ruîi with direct coîinerted dyniamos anti elec-
trical power used for ail purposes, this. 1 believe, i one of
the strong features of these plants.

With a steamn planit up-to-date and of firat-claes efficiency,
* ttwo pou nds of eoal per huorse power is about the best results yet

obt aiîied., while with the go-s we eau deliver power to the switch-
board with sevei-.eighths pound of coal per kilo watt which is

t eonsiderably in exes of horse power. Mr. 1)uguid states that
about 60< of the power is bast ini the shafting. If that is the case
ini an%, plant in whieh ans' of thor<e prement are connerted, I
woulîl stroîrgly a<lvise themi to get the kinks out o>f the shaft.I ~t.In bis [)aper Mr. Armer shuîwed a romparison of 55<', li
favor of the gas plant; this, it seemis to me, is a verv 4mal
saving ini coml)ari<ol to what the"e plants are capable of mnak-
ing, anîd 1 wo>ll( like to ask Mr. Armer how he arrived at these
figures as ail the tests I have heard of show a verv much greater
Savinig ini favor o! the gas plant.

Mr. R. Ivers,-
Nir. ('hairmati aird genitlemeni: -Why is it that the makers

of gas l)ro>(ucers dIo not use gas producer for the manufacture
of mamne? The Fairbanks people do not use them although
they inake them. If it is such an economical user of fuel you
would thiîîk the manufacturera would ba the firat to use them.
It seems as thnîîgh thev are trving to give us a gold brick.
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